VISITORS IN TOWN?
PAY THEIR FARE WITH A PHONE.

Get the Token Transit App by texting 'Token' to 41411

VISITORS IN TOWN? PAY THEIR FARE WITH A PHONE.

We know you’re busy. From the 9:00 am class to your professor’s office hours, your Tuesday volunteering to a late-night study session... and maybe a quick workout at the ARC. No problem! These routes run every 10 or 15 minutes when school’s in session (except the 21 Raven which runs every 30 minutes).

Got questions? Give us a call at 217.384.8188 and we are happy to help.

Don’t let construction make you late for class. Sign up for an MTD account to receive customized reroute alerts.

The MCORE project is a road improvement project affecting corridors on and near campus. MTD will require that MTD reroute various routes throughout the year. The project includes a multi-modal network of roads, on-street bike lanes, shared lane markings, bus-only lanes, and other services that will enhance mobility. Keep up to date and create an MTD account at mtd.org, follow MTD on social media, or visit the project website at mcoreproject.com.
Welcome to MTD at the University of Illinois!

We are the Champaign-Urbana Mass Transit District (MTD), your safe public transit provider serving campus and the community. Our aims for campus service include high frequency, easy-to-learn routing, and late night service. MTD’s core service on and near campus operates at 10- to 15-minute intervals when the University is in session. The 50 Green, 220 Illini, 130 Silver, 120 Teal, and 100 Yellow routes provide late-night service. When riding after midnight, be sure to check your route map—some trips operate on abbreviated routing.

Quick Tips for MTD Success

Don't know the address of a certain bus stop? No problem. Just enter a street name, business name, or nearby landmark and our Trip Planner will get you there. Visit mtd.org to plan your trip today!

Your student ID (iCard) is your bus pass. Please have your iCard ready to show your Operator before boarding at non-iStop stops.

CREATE AN MTD ACCOUNT FOR REROUTE ALERTS!

1. Visit mtd.org and click “Log in” at the top right corner.
2. Use your Google Account to sign in.
3. Click “Alerts” to set up your contact preferences.
4. Verify your phone number and opt in for email and/or text alerts.
5. Choose your favorite and most traveled routes to monitor.

iStops - Just Board & Go!

iStops are located on and near campus where it is unnecessary to show an iCard or other pass or pay a fare for the routes below. iStops are identified with the symbol at left.

Bus Stop Info

Go to the homepage of mtd.org and enter your location or tap the “nearby” icon. Once you find the stop you’re looking for, tap “More about this stop,” and you’re off.

Information Kiosks

No phone? No problem. Many of MTD’s busiest bus stops have information kiosks that provide the same real-time departure information available on mtd.org and in apps.

Text-Hy-Stop SMS Service

Text your four-digit Stop Code (displayed on a bus stop sign, at a bus shelter, on a schedule, or on mtd.org) to 35890. You will receive a text back within seconds containing real-time departure estimates for your stop.

Apps

Prefer an app? MTD has an open API so third party developers can create apps using our data. You can also find and download some of our favorite apps at ride.mtd.org/apps.

SAFERIDES CONNECT

Call 217.384.8188 or Download the MTD Connect App

SafeRides Connect provides safe transportation when no other means of safe transportation is available within the designated boundaries. SafeRides Connect does not duplicate fixed-route service already provided by MTD.

REQUESTING A SAFERIDES VAN PICK-UP

CALL 217.384.8188

Provide the dispatcher with your full name, phone number, pick-up location (street address/landmark), destination, and number of people (maximum of 3).

MTD CONNECT APP

1. Enter your pick-up location, destination, and number of people (maximum of 3).
2. Tap “create journey.”
3. Tap “book trip” to accept the SafeRides trip or follow the trip itinerary given if a fixed-route is available.

Expect wait times of 15 minutes on weekdays and up to 30 minutes on weekends. Upon boarding, you will be required to display your iCard or pass or pay the $1 fare. Please be at the scheduled location when the Operator arrives. The Operator will only wait two minutes.

MTD SERVICE CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER SERVICE</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FALL</td>
<td>August 23, 2019 - December 21, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING</td>
<td>January 19, 2020 - May 15, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER SESSION I</td>
<td>May 18, 2020 - June 12, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER SESSION II</td>
<td>June 15, 2020 - August 6, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE REDUCTIONS DURING BREAKS</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FALL</td>
<td>November 23, 2019 - November 30, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTER</td>
<td>December 21, 2019 - January 18, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING</td>
<td>March 14, 2020 - March 21, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER</td>
<td>May 16, 2020 - August 20, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO MTD SERVICE ON THESE HOLIDAYS

- Labor Day: September 2, 2019
- Thanksgiving: November 28, 2019
- Christmas: December 25, 2019
- New Year’s Day: January 1, 2020
- Easter: April 12, 2020
- Memorial Day: May 25, 2020
- Independence Day: July 4, 2020

NO EVENING SERVICE

- Christmas Eve: December 24, 2019
- New Year’s Eve: December 31, 2019

WHAT IS HOPPER SERVICE?

MTD has three routes on campus which include Hopper service: the 10 Gold, 5/50 Green, and 1/100 Yellow.

The term ‘Hopper’ appended to a route name indicates that some of the buses operating on these routes (10 Gold Hopper, 5/50 Green Hopper, and 1/100 Yellow Hopper) do not traverse the entire length of the route. If you wish to travel beyond the ‘Hopper’ portion of these routes, you should board a bus which does not include ‘Hopper’ on its destination sign. On the map shown above, the regular route is shown as a solid color, and the ‘Hopper’ portion of the route is highlighted with a striped line.

SAFERIDES CONNECT DESIGNATED BOUNDARIES

Requests are taken until the last 30 minutes of service. During breaks, service ends at 12:30 AM.